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Abstract – A prevalent school of thought has advocated that women education empowers the family 

and drives the economic growth of a nation. This thought gave rise to development policies in 

women education like scholarships and women reservations. Then we saw a rise in feminist ‘rites’ 

and focus shifted from political logic to social injustice. In all the goal of women education was 

adequately met. According to the most recent national reports, in 2011, 45.9 per cent of all enrolled 

undergraduates were women and 40.5 per-cent of all enrolled PHD scholars were women. But unlike 

as expected this increase has not been reflected in female labour force participation or GDP growth. 

In fact, in 2011, 61.25 per-cent among urban females with graduate degrees or higher were 

attending to domestic duties. A part of this story can be explained through lack of demand, or the 

growing unemployment in the country, but it does not draw a complete picture. In this study, we 

seek to understand this increasing gap between women education and employment in India from 

the supply side. This study specifically focuses on the role of social status and resident 

neighbourhood as factor of women labour force participation. The results show that high social 

status, which is calculated using social consumption as a proxy, pushes women in salaried 

professions out of labour force and pulls women at waged labour levels into the labour force. 

Neighbourhood income is the opposite force which pushes women at waged labour and business 

level out of the labour force and pulls women at salaried/ professional level into the labour force. 

 



 

1. Introduction 

The debate on women labour force participation is never ending. On one hand, Indian 

feminist forces continue to fight for equal wages and representation on the on the other hand 

statistics continue to show declining labour force participation in both urban and rural India. Amidst 

all this is the International Labour Organization’s report which claims that if India can increase 

women's labour force participation by 10 percentage points (68 million more women) by 2025, India 

could increase its GDP 16 percent (ILO,2013). The astonishing fact is that according to education 

statistics women in India are closing the gender gap. Currently, 45.9% of all enrolled undergraduate 

students in India are women and 40.5% of all enrolled PhD students are women (Indiastat, 2011). 

But when we attempt to look at the same story from employment side we find that out of 131 

countries India ranks 11th from the bottom in female labour force participation and overall, the 

women labour force participation rate is falling: from 37 percent in 2004-05 to 29 percent in 2009-10 

(ILO,2013). The most disturbing fact probably is that, in 2011, the proportion of those attending to 

domestic duties was 61.25per cent among urban females with graduate degrees or higher, 

compared to just 45.52 per cent among rural females with graduate degrees or higher degrees 

(Census India, 2011). Table 1, summarizes the Indian non-working women (with technical diploma 

and above degrees) involved in household duties in 2011 by their education levels and by urban or 

rural region, as per the data obtained from Census India. The table shows that the percentage of 

non-working women involved in household duties is higher in urban region compared to rural region 

in both absolute and percentage terms. What are the reasons for this increasing the gap between 

education and employment among the Indian women? Is the macroeconomic view of story 

suggesting lack of comfortable employment opportunity the right way to look at the problem or 

have we ignored the social and family level factors in employment decision making. This research 

will throw light upon various arguments related to the increasing gap between women education 



and women employment and explore the impact of ‘social status’ and neighbourhood on women 

labour force participation.This research also explores the impact of family composition on 

employment decisions. For this purpose, this research will use household level data obtained from 

India Human Development Survey-II (IHDS-II), conducted by the National Council of Applied 

Economic Research (NCAER), New Delhi and the University of Maryland in 2011-2012. This study is, 

to the best of our knowledge, the first attempt to look at female labour force participation using a 

unit level nationally representative data for the year 2011-12. This study is also unique as it tries to 

explore the role of social status and resident neighbourhood on women’s labour force participation.  

Our analysis of the household duties trend using IHDS-II data reveals that high 

neighbourhood income pushes the women out of labour force at waged labour or business activity 

levels but has a pull effect for salaried profession. Opposite to this is the social status effect which 

pulls women into the labour force at waged labour level but has a push effect at salaried or 

professional employment level. Further the results also show a negative support from older female 

heads of a family for employment at waged labour or business level but a positive support at 

salaried/ profession level. On the contrary, the results show a positive support from older male 

heads for employment at waged labourers or business levels. 

This paper is organised as follows: Section 2 summarizes extant literature on supply side 

effects of female labour force participation in India. Section 3 discusses previous research on social 

status, and describes in more detail the impact of neighbourhood on decision making. Section 4 

describes the IHDS-II data and the methodology used to analyse the dataset. Section 5 presents an 

empirical model and estimation results for women’s labour force participation in both rural and 

urban areas of India. Finally, Section 6 summarizes the findings and discusses their implications. 

 

 



 

 

Table 1: Female non-workers and females involved in household duties in India by education 

levels and region (urban/rural), in 2011. 

Total/ 

Rural/ 

Urban 

Education Level Total Female 

Non-

Workers 

Female 

Household 

Duties 

Percentage of 

non-workers 

in household 

duties 

Rural Total 284061715     92180247     32.45% 

Rural Technical diploma or certificate not 

equal to degree 

476737     101081     21.20% 

Rural Graduate and above other than 

technical degree 

3744153     1808180     48.29% 

Rural Technical degree or diploma equal to 

degree or post-graduate degree 

586776     163636     27.89% 

Urban Total 153574011     67673777     44.07% 

Urban Technical diploma or certificate not 

equal to degree 

666105     228975     34.38% 

Urban Graduate and above other than 

technical degree 

11657542     7500885     64.34% 

Urban Technical degree or diploma equal to 

degree or post-graduate degree 

1742911     707383     40.59% 

Total Total 437635726     159854024     36.53% 

Total Technical diploma or certificate not 

equal to degree 

1142842     330056     28.88% 



Total Graduate and above other than 

technical degree 

15401695     9309065     60.44% 

Total Technical degree or diploma equal to 

degree or post-graduate degree 

2329687     871019     37.39% 

Source: Census Data 2011, Government of India. 

 

2. Female Labour Force Participation: 

The basic neo-classical model of labour supply assumes only two possible uses of time: 

labour and leisure. Each person tries to maximize their utility by choosing a combination of labour 

and leisure.When wage rates increase the opportunity cost of leisure becomes high and substitution 

effect sets in, thus, individuals increase work time thereby reducing the leisure time. The other 

effect is that when wage increases, individual can buy more normal good (including leisure) hence 

work time reduces this is called the income effect. For any individual, the net effect of wage rate 

increase is the net impact of substitution and income effect. In case of family models of labour 

supply (Blundell and MaCurdy, 1999) we find that an increase in household income or the increase in 

unearned income results in reduced marginal utility of woman’s earnings which thereby reduces 

labour force participation.This theory has today been expanded and it is well established fact that 

there exists declining labour force participation rates among women with rising household economic 

status. This income effect is a predominant reason cited in most women labour force literature.  

A wide array of literature has studied employment trends among women using the 

feminization-U curve to hypothesize the reasons for declining labour force. The feminization-U curve 

theory states that as economy (generally proxied using GDP) grows income effect sets in and there is 

a decline in female labour force participation. This increased income pushes women to schools, 

empowers women. Following the period of continued increase in GDP and socio-economic 

transformations, the substitution effect outweighs the income effect and an increased female labour 



force participation is recorded. This leads to a U-shaped curve for female labour force participation 

(Goldin, 1995; Mammen and Paxson, 2000; Tansel, 2002; Fatima and Sultana, 2009). Over time 

studies have supported the existence of such U-curve but reported high variability across countries 

(Lechman and Kaur, 2015). In Indian context, (Lahoti and Swaminathan, 2013; Gaddis and Klassen, 

2013) suggested that compared to other developing nations, structural change in India has followed 

a different trajectory moving directly from agriculture to services and reported that there exists no 

significant relationship between economic growth and female labour force participation among 

Indian states. 

In Indian female labour force literature, income effect has been studied in both rural and 

urban context. In rural context, it is found that, female labour force participation tends to increase 

during periods of distress like during natural calamities or economic slowdown or reduced 

agricultural outputs and so on, but this seasonal employment retreats once economy goes back to 

normal(Himanshu 2011; Bhalotra and Umaña-Aponte, 2012).In urban context, also it was found that 

rising household incomes leads to reduced female labour force participation as there does not exist 

a necessity for the females in the household to work (Stephan and Pieters, 2013). Another study 

found that probability of employment of married women aged 15–49 for all India is 33.6 per cent. 

The probability of employment is lower in urban areas (22.3 per cent) compared to rural areas (38.7 

per cent) (Francavilla and Giannelli, 2011). The literature also supports that the labour force 

participation is higher in more developed states and that the substitution effect is relatively more 

important for urban females than rural ones (Sonali Das, et al, 2015). 

Another important determinant of labour force participation is education level.In a research 

among five Asian countries namely, Indonesia, Korea, Philippines, Sri Lanka and Thailand, to 

understand the relation between education and employment it was found that this relation between 

education and employment is mediated by cultural context. In countries like Sri-Lanka and Korea 

where traditional gender roles are strongly defined, higher levels of education do not increase 



female labour force participation while, in countries like Thailand and Philippines which do not have 

much rigid gender roles, women education can strongly improve women labour force 

participation(Cameron, Dowling and Worswick, 2001). The study also theorizes thatwage effect and 

bargaining power are two opposite forces which affect the relation between education and 

employment. Higher wages increase the opportunity cost of time at home thus encouraging women 

to jointhe workforce. However, if higher education increases the relative bargaining power of 

women in the household, it would reduce their willingness to join the labour force. Lam and Duryea 

(1999) studied education and labour force relation among Brazilian women and found that home 

based production is sufficient to compensate increases in wages in Brazil. In an earlier study on India 

Kingdon and Unni (1997) argued that there exist relatively low returns to education for women 

which discourages families from educating their daughters. They also show that for Indian women, 

only education beyond junior/middle level advances wage work participation. However, in a more 

recent study evidence of a U-shaped relationship between education and labour force participation 

rates of women was found (Sonali Das, et al, 2015).Sonali Das, et al. (2015) argued that a higher 

investment in education, will boost female stocks of human capital and lead to a higher women 

labour force participation. 

Existing literature also expansively supports the role of family composition as a determinant 

of female labour force participation. Existing literature supports the effect of family education in 

choice of children’s education (Sharmistha and Grabowski, 2004)and also draws relationship 

between family head (male/female), family income, marital status to female autonomy which is 

crucial element of employment related decision making (Dev R Acharya, et al, 2015). Literature 

shows relation between variables like spouse’s occupational position or social status to female’s 

employment (Manju, 2016) and supports that in households with higher number of children in age 

group 1 - 5, women were less likely to work outside (Paula Kantor, 2009). Societal norm expectations 

from wife and daughters in law also reduces the probability of a marital woman participating in the 

labour force.  



To summarize the story of women labour force participation in India, we found in literature 

that education only at primary level drives labour force and that there is a lack of willingness among 

married women to take employment unless needed. Literature identifies following factors as a 

determinant of supply side shortage in rural India: 

1. patriarchal society 

2. shrinking agricultural jobs not commensurate by other employment opportunities 

3. unfit available jobs as women favour regular part-time jobs 

4. employment opportunities available around residence  

Similarly, the major factors identified in literature as determinant of supply side shortage in urban 

India are: 

1. shrinking family sizes, increasing attendance and increasing institutional child support 

2. income effect 

3. social restrictions in doing a menial blue collared job 

 

3. Social Status 

Social status was calculated by Zeleny (1940) where he defined social status as degree of 

acceptance of an individual in their group, this theory was restricted as a person seen only in one 

role (as a classmate) and expansion of the theory to include multiple roles was not done. Social 

status is generally described to include two levels: ascribed, which is assigned by birth, and achieved, 

which is acquired or earned on basis of merit (Linton, 1936). Every individual is assigned a status on 

birth in the social hierarchy, which is caste, ethnicity, religion. In employment context studies on 

assigned status have revealed that compared to high caste Hindus, Other Backward Caste (OBC) 

Hindus and Shia Muslim women are more likely to work (Paula Kantor, 2009).  

An individual may also aspire to achieve a higher social status. Bardhan (1985) argued that 

women’s choice of work is associated with family’s status (both ascribed and aspired). Chen and 



Dreze (1992) reported the process of ‘sanskritisation’ among Indians and its implications on women. 

They stated that the upper class is highly ‘sanskritised’ and demonstrate higher social restrictions on 

the lifestyles of women compared to the lower classes, where women enjoy significant freedom in 

choice of employment. However, employment freedom in lower castes though, is often a function of 

need. In a pursuit of gaining a higher status, lower and middle status families often imitate the upper 

caste norms. This process known as ‘sanskritization’, they justify, leads to withdrawal of women 

from the labour force.In all these arguments, the common ground is that an ascribed status is 

associated with every individual and there are possible ways of gaining a higher status often 

influenced by the geographic location.  

“Social aspects” of employment decision making beyond social hierarchy (including caste, 

ethnicity and religion) are often ignored in current employment related literature. In some recent 

choice behaviour economics literature though, neighbourhood externalities have been deeply 

studied. Dusenberry (1952) introduced the relative consumption model, which states that an 

individual’s attitude towards consumption is influenced by their income in relation with neighbours 

this is popularly known as, keeping up with Joneses (KUJ) effect. This occurs as a result to seek 

higher social status by an individual. Jordi Galí (1994) stressed on the social aspects in portfolio 

decision making. Recent studies have stated variability in positive and negative spillovers of 

neighbour’s income on individual/ household’s consumption and satisfaction with life (Barrington 

and Helliwell, 2008;Feng Hou, 2013). A recent study states that the KUJ effect can push individuals to 

work (Ulph, 2014). He further states that these people are the worst off in the society as they are 

being pushed to work despite their personal disinterest. Studies have also stated a lesser impact of 

social consumption among households that have recently relocated to the city compared to 

households that have relocated to a new neighbourhood in the same city (Barrington and Helliwell, 

2008). This set of research on KUJ effect is important for current Indian scenario as both interstate 

and intrastate migration has been increasing in the country. Social consumption has also been 

studied to measure social status of the household. In a recent field experiment conducted in 640 



villages in Indonesia, aiming to find the right way to target the poor for redistribution or social 

insurance, Proxy mean test was found to be better than community targeting. Proxy mean test uses 

a measure of assets, household home attributes, household composition, household head’s 

education and occupation. Overall, regarding social status there exist abundant studies on impact of 

ascribed social status on female employment but studies on aspired social status are scarce and 

there exists no research, to the best of my knowledge, on the impact of neighbourhood on 

employment decision making among women or households in Indian context.In our research, we will 

try to understand both the impact of neighbourhood income and household’s social consumption as 

factors of social status in the Indian neighbourhoods and as the influencers of employment choices 

among Indian women. 

 

4. Data and Methodology 

In this research the aim is to look at social and family level factors that create a push and pull 

effect on women labour force participation. This section describes the data used for our study, IHDS-

II. Indian Human Development Survey II (IHDS-II) conducted by the National Council of Applied 

Economic Research (NCAER), New Delhi and the University of Maryland in 2011-2012. IHDS-II is a 

multi-topic survey of 42,152 households in 1,503 villages and 971 urban neighbourhoods across 

India. The survey provides a nationally representative data and contains both household and 

individual level data about 86,877 women above the age of twelve years. Among these 86,877 

women 56,788 (65.37%) are literate and 30,089 (34.63%) are illiterate. The data set contains 56,823 

(65.34%) responses from rural areas and 30,142 (34.66%) responses from urban areas of India. The 

areas or regions are specified as urban or rural based on Census, 2011 data.The responses for 

education status and employment activity status is as shown in Table-2 for rural areas and Table-3 

for urban areas. In the sample data used for our study,household duties were found to be the 



highest performed activity at every education level.Even at master’s level of education 53.53% 

women in urban areas and 54.89% women in rural areas were attending to household duties. 

 

Table 2: Tabulation chart of Activity Status with Education Status for rural area. Along with 

percentages of particular education status involved in various activities. 

Activity 

Status 

Education Status 

Total Illiterate Primary 

or less 

Secondary 

or less 

Higher 

Secondary 

Bachelors Masters 

Household 

Duties 

17,671 

(69.84%)       

7,680  

(76%)     

15,365 

(83%)       

3,310       

(82.34%) 

2,056 

(72.55%)         

662     

(54.89%) 

46,74

4 

Cultivation/ 

Agriculture 

Labour 

4,635 

(18.32%)       

1,215 

(12.02%)       

1,269 

(6.86%)         

117          

(2.91%) 

24 

(0.85%) 

          7      

(0.58%) 

7,267 

Non-

Agriculture 

Labour 

1,810 

(7.15%)         

633 

(6.26%)         

686 

(3.71%) 

         52          

(1.29%) 

16 

(0.56%) 

          0      

(0%) 

3,197 

Artisan/ 

Business 

405 

(1.60%)         

223 

(2.21%)         

406 

(2.19%)          

95        

(2.36%) 

  73          

(2.58%) 

41  

(3.40%) 

1,243 

Salaried/ 

Professional/ 

Retired 

780 

(3.08%)         

354 

(3.50%)         

785  

(4.24%)        

446         

(11.09%) 

665         

(23.46%) 

496      

(41.12%) 

3,526 

Total 25,301 

(100%)     

10,105 

(100%)        

18,511 

(100%)          

4,020       

(100%)     

2,834       

(100%)     

1,206     

(100%) 

61,97

7 

Note: The percentages might not add up to 100% as they have been rounded off to two decimal 

places. 

 



 

 

 

 

Table 3: Tabulation chart of Activity Status with Education Status for urban area. Along with 

percentages of particular education status involved in various activities. 

Activity 

Status 

Education Status 

Total Illiterate Primary 

or less 

Secondary 

or less 

Higher 

Secondary 

Bachelors Masters 

Household 

Duties 

4,214 

(76.69%)                

2,566 

(81.72%) 

6,623 

(86.32%)       

1,717      

(83.72%) 

1,427 

(71.50%)           

493 

(53.53%) 

17,040 

Cultivation/ 

Agriculture 

Labour 

228 

(4.15%)                                     

60 

(1.91%) 

51 

(0.66%) 

3 

(0.15%) 

3 

(0.15%) 

0 

(0%) 

345 

Non-

Agriculture 

Labour 

525 

(9.55%)                                  

212 

(6.75%) 

316 

(4.12%) 

24 

(1.17%) 

10 

(0.50%) 

0 

(0%) 

1,087 

Artisan/ 

Business 

183  

(3.33%)                                            

112 

(3.57%) 

240 

(3.13%) 

59 

(2.87%) 

56 

(2.81%) 

33 

(3.58%) 

      683 

Salaried/ 

Professional

/ Retired 

345 

(6.28%)                                          

190 

(6.05%) 

443 

(5.78%) 

 

248 

(12.09%) 

500 

(25.05%) 

395 

(42.89%) 

  2,121 

Total 5,495 

(100%)   

 

3,140 

(100%)       

7,673 

(100%)       

2,051 

(100%)       

1,996 

(100%)         

921 

(100%) 

21,276 



 

Note: The percentages might not add up to 100% as they have been rounded off to two decimal 

places. 

 

The dependent variable of the model is Activity Status which describes the employment activity 

of a woman. Activity status in our data set is a nominal variable with 5 levels of employment 

activities including: 

1. Household duties 

2. Cultivation in own farms or agricultural wage labour 

3. Non-agricultural wage labour 

4. Independent worker like artisan, or woman working in/ owning a business   

5. Salaried worker, professional, retired 

 

There are three types of independent variables in the model: 

1. Individual Status Variables: which include education status and marital status. 

2. Household Composition Variables: which includes number of members in family, family head 

age (both male and female), highest education (both male and female), farm and livestock 

owned by family. 

3. Social Status Variables: which include religion, caste, social consumption and neighbourhood 

income 

 

Education Status: The variable education status takes value 0 for illiterates and has an increasing 

value for every additional year of education (excluding any repeat education years). The mean of the 

variable is 5.359 and maximum value is 16 for Master’s and above education level. In much literature 

described in section 2 we discussed various associations of education with employment. In our 



study, we are expecting to capture the relation of education in partaking various levels of 

employment. 

Marital Status:In literature, marital status is deemed to be crucial in employment choices 

(Francavilla and Giannelli, 2011). Marital status is a source of family responsibilities and bounds a 

woman with societal norms. The marital status variable used in our model includes 5 dummy 

variables to represent 5 levels of marital status categories: unmarried (which is the base category), 

married but spouse is absent, married, widowed, separated, married no gauna. In cases of child 

marriage and sometimes even otherwise gauna is a ceremony after many years of marriage. Before 

gauna, the bride continues to stay at her natal place. 

Household owns farm: is a binary variable with value 1 if household of the woman owns a farm and 

0 otherwise. In our data 41,459 (47.67%) households’ own farms. 

Household owns livestock: is a binary variable with value 1 if household of the woman owns 

livestock and 0 otherwise. In our data 40,361 (46.41%) households’ own farms. 

Table 4: HH that own farm and/ or livestock. 

 Owns farm 

land 

 

Owns 

livestock 

No Yes Total 

No  36,482 10,122 46,604 

Yes 9,024 31,337 40,361 

Total 45,506 41,459 86,965 

 

Male Head Age:India being a patriarchal society we expected that older men will be more traditional 

in their thoughts and would pull women out of labour force hence we will use male head age to 



capture the influence of men in women’s employment choices. In our data set 74609 households 

have reported the age of their male heads. The mean of this variable is 50.234.  

Female Head Age:We also wanted to capture women’s attitude towards female employment and if 

the younger women in the household are influencing other women to take up employment. In our 

data set 83972 households have reported the age of their male heads. The mean of this variable is 

45.712 

Highest Male Education:While personal education is a qualification for employment, male education 

is both a predictor of male dominance in patriarchal society and a symbol of social status among less 

educated neighbourhoods. In our model, we are expecting to capture this effect using highest male 

education variable. The variable similar to education status takes value 0 if none of the males in the 

household are literate, and has an increasing value for every additional year of education (excluding 

any repeat education years). Table-5 below shows cumulative categories of highest male education 

by region of residence (urban or rural). 

Table - 5: Highest male education in the household. 

Highest Male Education in 

HH 

Rural Urban Total 

Illiterate 11,004 2,233 13,237 

Primary or less 8,451 2,959 11,410 

Secondary or less 20,632 10,979 31,611 

Higher Secondary 6,310 4,027 10,337 

Bachelors 4,502 5,552 10,054 

Masters 1,909 2,662 4,571 

Total 52,808 28,412 81,220 

 



Highest Female Education:Educated female are expected to be more liberal in employment choices 

this relation is captured using highest female education variable. The variable similar to education 

status takes value 0 if no female in the household is literate, and has an increasing value for every 

additional year of education (excluding any repeat education years). Table – 6 below shows 

cumulative categories of highest female head education by region of residence (urban or rural). 

Table - 6: Highest female education in the household 

Highest Male Education in 

HH 

Rural Urban Total 

Illiterate 24,060 5,661 29,721 

Primary or less 8,889 3,394 12,283 

Secondary or less 16,105 10,254 26,359 

Higher Secondary 3,890 3,447 7,337 

Bachelors 2,745 4,841 7,586 

Masters 955 2,481 3,436 

Total 56,644 30,078 86,722 

 

Number of family members:This variable captures two relations, firstly, higher number of family 

members increases the value of home based production and might require women to stay at home. 

Secondly, higher number of family members may reduce a female’s autonomy in the family. In our 

data set 86,965 households have reported the number of family members. The minimum value of 

this variable is 1 and maximum is 13 with a mean of 5.822 family members in a household. 

Social Groups:Social groups is a factor of ascribed social status discussed in section 3. Existing 

literature already states the differential attitude toward employment in different castes and religion 

(Paula Kantor, 2009; Chen and Dreze, 1992; Das and Desai, 2003). Existing literature only focuses on 

attitude towards employment among various social groups, in our study we want to further check if 



attitudes in same social groups are different for various employment activities. There are 6 dummies 

created for 7 social groups: Hindu Brahmins (which form the base category), Hindu forward caste, 

Other Backward Classes (OBC), Scheduled Caste (SC), Tribal, Muslims, Christians, Sikh and Jain. The 

distribution of our data based on social groups is as shown in table-7. 

As discussed in section-3, existing literature has studied multiple associations of ascribed 

status but literature exploring the relation between aspired or attained status with female 

employment remain scarce. Existing literature has found relation of neighbourhood income on social 

status consumption we will take that theory forward and understand neighbourhood effects on 

female labour force participation in India. To calculate neighbourhood effect two values were 

computed, first the social consumption of the households and second is the median income of the 

neighbourhood. Neighbourhood in the IHDS-II data is the village for rural regions and 

neighbourhood locality for the urban region. The variable takes a minimum value of 3 and a 

maximum value of 198 with a median of 38. 

Table 7: Frequency table of Social Groups in the dataset 

Social Groups Frequency Percentage 

Brahmin 4,527 5.21 

Forward caste 14,383 16.55 

OBC 29,109 33.49 

Dalit 18,022 20.73 

Adivasi 7,317 8.42 

Muslim 11,170 12.85 

Christian, Sikh, Jain 2,401 2.76 

Total 86,929 100.00 

 



Social Consumption: The aim was to model the impact of average neighbourhood consumption level 

on the household’s choices. The variable was operationalized as a binary variable that took the value 

1 if the ratio of house-hold consumption to the median neighbourhood consumption was in the top 

quartile. 

Neighbourhood Income: The aim was to model the impact of average neighbourhood income level 

on the household’s choices. The peer income was calculated as the median of the neighbourhood 

income. 

The model will be studied using a multinomial logistic regression. The results of the model are 

discussed in Section 5. 

5. Results and Discussion 

The Employment activity status being a nominal variable (as seen in table-2 and table-3) a 

multinomial regression was performed keeping Household duties as the base category. Relative risk 

ratios of multinomial logistic regression are as presented in table-8. The results show that at 

agriculture labour / non-agriculture labour level as the education increases women will be more 

likely to be involved in household duties but woman with higher education are more likely for her to 

pursue salaried profession as an employment activity. This could because educated women become 

unfit for manual labour. This result may also be because the families who spend for their daughter’s 

education might not want them to be employed in menial jobs. Thus, the theory of shrinking 

agriculture jobs is not apt for women employment in India because probably the new higher 

educated generation of women does not find these jobs apt for their employment. This result is 

congruous to the study of (Stephan and Pieters, 2013) which mentions that as education increases 

current menial jobs become unfit for the educated class of woman and with time women will adapt 

them for new jobs in the market. Our results show that compared to unmarried women, married 

women whose spouse are absent are less likely to be participating in labour force. This could be 

because such women are more dependent on family members and experience lack of autonomy in 



employment decision making due to lack of spousal support. Married women compared to 

unmarried women are more likely to be involved in agriculture labour/ cultivation. This maybe 

because either among families that own farm or cultivation manual labour will be needed and even 

in families where spouse or other family members are involved in such job, women in family may 

also help. However, at all other activity levels a married woman is less likely to pursue employment. 

Widows experience much social stigmas in Indian society as also reported by Chen and Dreze (1992) 

widows are more unlikely to enter labour force. But perhaps in parts of the Indian society where 

widows are being left to live an independent life there will be greater need for them to earn a living 

and hence we see in our results that widows are almost 2.7 times more likely to pursue salaried jobs 

compared to unmarried women. Similarly, we find that separated or divorced women who have 

higher need to provide for themselves are more likely to pursue employment as agricultural labour, 

non-agricultural labour and salaried professional compared to unmarried women. We expected to 

see the difference between an unmarried daughter’s choices and a daughter who is married but still 

in natal place using the Married No Gauna variable but the results are insignificant for all types of 

activities except salaried or professional level which shows a weak negative relationship. 

In next set of results, we tried to capture the relation of household composition with 

employment activity chosen. It was found that for a household which owns farms, women will 

choose to help in their farms instead of choosing any other employment. Also for household’s that 

own livestock, women will be more likely to be involved in household duties instead of being 

involved in non-agricultural employment or business or in a salaried profession. Another set of 

results regarding male head age indicate that older men the male head in the household, it will be 

more likely for the women to be employed in agricultural, non-agricultural, as artisanship or in 

business rather than being limited to household duties. But, older the male heads of family its less 

likely for women to be employed in salaried professional jobs than being involved in household 

duties. The latter relation is weaker but nevertheless, the results bring out the attitude of men 

towards various job roles women may take. The result may also be so because older men maybe 



more traditional in their thought and more accepting of women in flexible job roles like labourers or 

artisans but unaccepting of professional careers. Contrary, to the older male heads, older female 

heads of family are less accepting of jobs like agricultural and non-agricultural labour, artisanship or 

business but more open to professional jobs. It maybe because often women in the family are 

pushed into agricultural and non-agricultural labour jobs or artisanship / business work to cater to 

family needs and such work are often too physically demanding and provide meagre wages. Women 

also tend to be exploited in such work environments. Older women hence probably push the women 

in family to choose house duties over menial jobs and choose professional/ salaried jobs over house 

duties. We also used highest male and highest female education as predictors of employment 

activity that a woman may choose. We found that higher male education always has a negative 

impact for women employment. This could be because higher male education will lead to better 

income and also better social status in neighbourhood both of which have a unfavourable effect on 

women employment. Higher education of females in the family will pull women out of labour 

oriented jobs and push them to be involved in artisanship or independent business work and 

salaried/ professional jobs. As part of understanding the impact of family composition last variable 

we tested in our model is the number of living family members and the results suggest that higher 

the number of family members’, women will be less likely to be involved in labour oriented jobs and 

salaried or professional jobs. This result may be because higher the number of family members less 

is the need for women to earn for the family. The result for artisan or business activities is 

insignificant. 

Table 8: Relative Risk Ratios of Multinomial Logistic Regression 

Activity Status -> Cultivation/ 

Agricultural 

Labour 

Non-

Agricultural 

Labour 

Artisans 

/Business 

Salaried/ 

Professionals 

Education Status -0.916*** -0.933*** 1.013 1.152*** 



Marital Status:     

Married, spouse absent -0.415*** -0.548*** -0.222*** -0.414*** 

Married 1.038*** -0.682*** -0.470*** -0.405*** 

Widowed -0.774** -0.536*** -0.576** 2.692*** 

Separated 1.747*** 1.862** 0.591 2.222*** 

Married No Gauna -0.627 -0.665 -0.000 -0.149* 

HH Composition:     

Household Owns Farm 1.627*** -0.464*** -0.508*** -0.833*** 

Household Owns Livestock 1.044 -0.727*** -0.478*** -0.679*** 

Male Head Age 1.062*** 1.027*** 1.027*** -0.992* 

Female Head Age -0.929*** -0.961*** -0.972*** 1.016** 

Highest Male Education -0.951*** -0.928*** -0.949*** -0.979*** 

Highest Female Education -0.989*** -0.983*** 1.026** 1.064*** 

No of family members -0.981*** -0.971*** -0.983 -0.900*** 

     

Groups:     

Forward Caste 3.776*** 1.565* 1.072 -0.927 

OBC 4.335*** 3.038*** 1.488** -0.999 

SC 5.108*** 3.722*** -0.866 1.762*** 

Tribals 7.045*** 5.326*** 1.388 2.106*** 

Muslims 1.022 1.559** 1.137 -0.619*** 

Christians, Sikh, Jains 0.965 3.597*** 1.020 1.284** 

Neighbourhood Effect:     

Social Consumption 1.307*** 1.468*** -0.801** -0.823*** 

Neighbourhood-Income -0.999*** -0.999*** -0.999** 1.000*** 



***p<0.01, **p<0.05, *p<0.10. Reports Relative Risk Ratios. Dependent variable is Activity of 

Employment with categories: Household duties (base category), cultivation and agricultural labour, 

non-agricultural labour, artisans and business, salaried and professionals. 

 

The final set of results we studied were regarding social status. Extant literature merely 

focuses on attitude towards employment among various social groups but we wanted to study the 

attitude of these social groups towards various employment activities and our results suggest that 

Forward Hindu caste, OBC, SC and tribal women are all more likely to be involved in cultivation or as 

farm labour than being restricted to household duties, compared to Hindu Brahmin’s. The results 

also show that all social groups women (forward Hindu caste, OBC, SC, tribal, Muslims, Christians, 

Sikhs and Jains) will be more willing to take non-agricultural labour jobs compared to Hindu 

Brahmins. Only OBC women were significantly more likely to be involved in business or artisanship 

jobs compared to Hindu Brahmins. Finally, for professional/ salaried jobs SC, Tribal, Muslim, 

Christian and Sikh women were more willing to be employed compared to Hindu Brahmins. 

The final results regarding Neighbourhood effect of social status show us that high social 

consumption will push women into agricultural and non-agricultural labour jobs but pull women out 

of artisanship/ business or professional and salaried jobs. Such result is indicative that among low 

income household to move into higher social status women will be more likely to take jobs, but, 

among average and high income households women will be pulled out of employment to maintain a 

high social status in the neighbourhood. High neighbourhood median income on the other hand will 

pull women out of employment from labour oriented jobs or artisanship or business work. But high 

median neighbourhood income will push women to work in professional jobs maybe high income 

neighbourhoods generate a need among households to earn more to maintain their status and 

hence women in family are pushed to work. This might mean that while being in high income 



neighbourhood will push women in professional and salaried jobs, being in high social consumption 

household will pull women out of professional employment.  

 

 

 

6. Conclusion 

While declining female labour force participation is a matter of concern and has been 

studied in multiple angles this research attempted to look at problem from family composition and 

social status level. We found in the research that the male and female in the household have 

contradictory view towards various employment activities, while female head wants other women in 

household to probably pursue employment in safe work environments and hence push them 

towards salaried/ professional jobs, men on the other hand expect women to be in traditional roles 

and pursue flexible employment under their guidance and hence push women into labour oriented 

jobs or artisanship and business work. We also saw that higher male education in household pushes 

women restricts women to household duties but higher women education in household pushes the 

women into artisanship or business or professional jobs. Studying the ascribed status, we saw that 

compared to Brahmins SC, Tribal, Muslim, Christian and Sikh women were more likely to take 

professional jobs. The result help us understand that various social groups have different attitudes 

towards various employment activities. Finally, we found that neighbourhood of the household can 

push or pull women in and out of employment. We studied dual force of neighbourhood first the 

median income of neighbourhood and second the household’s social consumption compared to 

their neighbourhood’s top 75 quartile consumption. We found evidence that these two forces work 

in opposite direction. While high neighbourhood income can push women into salaried jobs as a 

reaction to probably maintain their social status. High social consumption households reflect 



traditionalism and pull women out of salaried and professional jobs. The strength of these two 

forces needs to be further studied to come to a definitive conclusion about their implications in 

Indian neighbourhoods. 
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